The YedZ family: possible heme binding proteins that can be fused to transporters and electron carriers.
YedZ of Escherichia coli is an integral 6 transmembrane spanning (TMS) protein of unknown function. We have identified homologues of YedZ in bacteria and animals but could not find homologues in Archaea or the other eukaryotic kingdoms. YedZ homologues exhibit conserved histidyl residues in their transmembrane domains that may function in heme binding. Some of the homologues encoded in the genomes of magnetotactic bacteria and cyanobacteria have YedZ domains fused to transport and electron transfer proteins, respectively. One of the animal homologues is the 6 TMS epithelial plasma membrane antigen of the prostate (STAMP1) that is overexpressed in prostate cancer. Animal homologues have YedZ domains fused C-terminal to homologues of coenzyme F420-dependent NADP oxidoreductases. YedZ homologues are shown to have arisen by intragenic triplication of a 2 TMS-encoding element. They exhibit slight but statistically significant sequence similarity to two families of putative heme export systems and one family of cytochrome-containing electron carriers. We propose that YedZ homologues function as heme-binding proteins that can facilitate or regulate oxidoreduction, transmembrane electron flow and transport.